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Business Is Steadily
climbing Upward

A MESSAGE FOR ALL THE PEOPLE
(I.:Denim A I.)
the corn
A local newspaper .hould place the intriests of
.7
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_triunity above everythiiig elite, and strive to promote
Serving the
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ty
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is now
spirit of the newspaper is gone; that its editorial policy
subsere ient to the business office. Yet this ie far from always
local
being true. There is nein' unseligh idealism in the average
t*,
newspaper than in any other business enterprise. It frequen
speaks out in a way which it believes will be for the good of
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FLOODLIGHTS HAVE ARRIVED
WOMAN'S CLUB MAKES
AND HAVE SEEN ERECTED
DRIVE FOR LIBRARY
MAINTENANCE FUND
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Warner Bros. and Fulton Ice Co.
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Fresh
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These Prices Good Nlav 19 and /0

Lettuce

KASNCW NEWS
ASNOW'S STORF
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FL'I,'rtli, Iii,

VOL. 1

We are offering stain(' tautstanding valuts in cotton goods akring
this National Cotton Week. Suntmery fabrics to thrill the home
sewer. We are confident that th-e
voiles, batistes, prints anal fan, .,•
weaves are the best a.aattaan fa , tn.offered at Itie to 1 o• a
oil a tat
Beautiful dotted
20c yard; and dotz..1 a., gam:
yard--values yam a aninat nf
ford to overlook.

orra•altag.

in 11011,S11111110.1" slippers that defy
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-tNles ant: materials of excellem
You :an buy F.,,ertil pair,
$.1. ,9 to
at

invo,,••

1.111 'h.'',
'
nc‘v

than at tiii've e', e!. boug-lit ill n
-‘1,1 for ob.,' v,2i•

s rcm,
ni 'Ledf

2 doz.35c
Oranges
New Green Beans lb. Sc
New rotatoes lb. 2c
is lb. 9c
Tomatoes
isc
Itr;q1k1 1 I-0/
Catsup Plainvillebottles 2 tor
10 lbs. 25c
Rice
25c
Vniarifiakes
25c
Beans
25c
Salad Dressing
2can 96c
l'enoPut
Motor Oil"
tt,r

(

•
T,
I., take inkaira;,• ala 1110 11a1
at Kasnow's, lit le,
1111Int
scam dainter, prettier thanes at
hover Prices.
- --Get in the swim'. Sainina•rtint,
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Pineapple Layer Cake, ea. 25c
25c
cach
Vinegar,(2,,illon jug
2 lbs 25c
Bacon, /14„icc(1,,,t1(4.ar
9e
Cheese I.,„1.1,111111a Cream Fresh Stott, pkg.

!I.

are
49c to tars..
Yoit will 115rie•• t
5 ii.aa1 that 11,0 10

f
'

opro,lonity
to all,,,:,'

y:‘11i-

111,i

2c
Apples
' 4 lbs 15c
Onions
loc
Fresh Corn
Peas, fresh English lb. Sc
Pitted
Cherries Real
Nam, 2 cans r) for I9c
19c
Rolls tor
Tissue
C 2 lb.
Crackers
Box ea.
18c
Lipton Tea 4tH. Rox
Cottoll Solt

I,
l
lb. 19c
COFFEE
BRAND
C. C. Jumbo
Pork-Beans 2 cans for 15C
9c
each
Bread, 22 07. C C loaf

7c
2 for
Sardines, ill oil
lush grot-ilb 7 1-2c
In
Pork Sausage.- "
Smoked Bacon, in the piece lb. 11c

lb. 6 1-2c

Country Ham, nice slices lb. 20c

1:11, - lit a -I,'

, I..„ .

Nlen's •ssorted whit, lin, n ears
pria•ed for quick salt' at only 4ne.

40111bbw4r.....

• ...4111tam..4*•..i...ifitikka*Z.

•

air tamt.11 mat. lilt Lizing in pi a.
to
for

Fish,

fresh channel cat

lb. 25c
11..•••••••••
,

Enffalo,

Large Fish

lb. 15c

y

•

J
-

A

Neck Bones, strictly fresh lb. 3 1-2c
Ground Beef,strictly frcsh lb. 8 1-2c

Beef Roast,

.

3

lb. 9 1-2c
Pork Roast 1.,„
Weiners, Franks Bologna lb. 10c

111 11 11 1

_

ice tir n
r u it d();. 15c

c Bananas

A
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SCATES & DEMYER
l'na Mae and Grace Stephens and! B. Stubblefield in 1892. He was the Tuesday .
Drug Store
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Mrs. Ona Buckingham and daughPhone 70
Fulton, by
stephens, all of Water Valley.
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V

I

Nk.'1E:AIt

,19c, 69c, 89c,
$1.09

49c

FREE!

011 Trousers

69c,

FREE

89c

Little Clothing
Company
,i•

St.,n

If vou loom) your anazy hone, ned
eica, your hair right and the Iiirusi
it ain't "lariat',
10 11 11\1;

s•,,,,

ROTECTION

Kill Pests--Save Crops

Garden Vegetables, Flowers, Farm Products
are saved when you use the following
PROTECT your IlOiii
jn.,..

N'411.:4 TS rind
DISEASE
Prettet roses and
other flowers from
leaf•eating insects
and frt,a,t Ulack
Spot. Mildew, etc.
Dust then, regularly
ith
It A S F: a. I.I
N1.1,1111iANAK DUST
For Carden Vegetables.
For Flowers and Shrithleiry.

We also carry - Hammond Slug
Shot,London Purple, Dusting
Sulphur, Lime Sulphur
WIII TAKE THE RIsK of losing stt,ur %ear's work in the garden or field by the
dreadful pests and gaiden in.rets and ilestriter.7 Jii.t let ti. know hctore the!: get)
it start on ittir segetablf•s, Homers or farm product.. %aill we can 'top them in, their
Ira, It., at 1/11C4`. r.t.II ale ot Lead. Manitanar Ro.e liust. Bordeaux Mis.tore, iltu•tingt
Sulphur, Hammond Slug Shot. London Pityple or Lime Sulphur.

%I 1.0F THESE are eNcellent for killing ot insect. that Cali.ai
hiltidrtals of dollarm
r. j11.1 1,111/111`
10.• fo Cm,
31111 ‘%1'
!cc that 'oil get .11111 4t11 V111,11 au the ea,noo lust,' all these in an) quaint) )ou ma) want tint hest of
tat IN sI C lIt 1111S.
all it is looer this
than et er before.

"Save Your Products and You

ilimomm•
s

SaNc

Yourclf"

DeMyer & Scates Drug Co.
408 Lake-st.

I I t

T.11'13cril

atm Farm Products,

PIP)ne

Fulton, Ky.

„—
41101111110.11r.••••••••••--

f
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Socials and Personals
MISS

COUWIN •I

Dees

ii

Holds
m

Meeting at The Mission

BOWERS, Society Editor.

;.•
Dainty rifteshuivnt
Saturday Nieht t1ub MARY
Moore entertaimell me mbers and one gilt'.i.
Miss Martha
the member% of her bridge club Sat-1 Binford, Jr.
__-_
urday night at her home on Maiden
Miss Mettle Williameon was Birthday Party
soar
Koalas-di dub pi i.e. A delicious sal-I Dalton Mansfield wee given
uri,,ie birthday dinner at his holm
ad Connie was aerved.
I on tilendale-av Monday at tt o'elttek.
-1
Covers were laid fer feel% e gilrnt
Thursday Night Club.
was heinit fully
ilindie room
Dorothy t;randhet
home,s to her (dab Thnr,dae oioo deeerateil w till iiit t low • s, I he laid.,
0"
" M"'
't"
1 lelictu1.
. .""i "
"
tier home on Park -ay. Mt s. Lynn'“
a
M i.-. !Henri& ,
11 *sta rn is• and
won club prize, linecri • ' • '
Askew
• ',stet! NIrs. Maiisticid as hostessis.
Music mits enjoyed and tarry iine
e
I
reported a Wonderrill I 1
liresent were: Misses 'Why Sandi r
ward,
, son, Hilda Blackburn, Ani ta
Iforothy MeWherti•r of Mayfieht;
Minna Lee Cork of Martin; Ruby
riday...
Varborti. Messrs. Guy hoonee, A.
'THE STORY OE TEMPLE DRAK
J. Mansfield. Owen Jonakin, Elbert
starring Miriam Ilopkine.
I Lowry, Robert Furlong, Mayfield;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bowling of Tv-

II

III ,

iiitiii

The

1111

I .el

painting by hits. alonette Willqgliani, who gavt it to the chareli
.ii honor of her mother. Joe Davis
received the painting for the church
with Rev. Fain leading III player for

Sunday morning at the Methodist
idiurch nit eXceptiolially
tributt• was paid motherhood when
sr ins irtitional painting
Crucifixion Wits fornially presented
The pastor. Rev. Galen Vain, praised
the skill of the artist and donor who
had lebored lovingly and revel ent ly
for four years to complete this niost
excellent reproiltietlons of one of
the wield's most revered paintings;
anti cenimended her for presenting
It to the chinch at this lime in tipMrs.
her,
'Iris:int ion or her
Maude Reed Pareons.
The unveiliim deeply affected tre
ion J. I1 hush grai-iuitisly

ORPHEUM

F

Sat. 'Iwin

11111- 1111,h1`11

I I III,

III.

Still

rinlif I VIM!,

ktil% riling' of

the donor.
Mrs. Willingham worked tn title
a
Painting for fie. .eare, and it is
Iwaittiftli piece of art. It new hang..
in the sitaeteue itielitorium of the
artist has
Methodist church.
dorm ninny works of art, but thin is
regarded its her outdanding aceoniliment. The following view:fund
about the unveiling is melte by ont.
of Mr,. Willingliam's friends:

y

Ills another and
the beloved disciele. John, standing
near; Hie aunt and Mary Magdalene art' kneeling. In the rear are
the Roman 'withers. It appears that
rw% has just been placed In
the Co
oration, blood flowa from the millfeet. One ci.a Olin
iereed
just ha Sik% ,,,,r
By
mg Niel to Ilie . llit.r, "Wooten, b
hold thy Min," itlid to St, John "Behold thy mother."
We are visibly reminded "thet
are bought with u price"; mired by
of
Ills blood. It recalle the lie
Die Ilible. Everyitne preeent felt the
nuldimity of the hour. l'he modes.
deeervel4 oar unreeer
, mg
:mil etenial gratitude.
ed rin
.01

I,,

it-u,'.S

aute

NOTICE
RE: Aesienment of W. P. Eelts
Hardaare Company, Inc.
Stele Wiley, Assignee.

This is to notify all parties interested ii, the aline.. matter Hint I as
the assignee of the W. P. Felts
11 arilWa re Company, Inc., did, on the
r,th day of May, 1933, enter a motion for a discharge, and that all
,I,,,h,.„. Obj,1et 1.111S t flep.14, inlist he filed with
nor. Fain
ii
of the Fulton County
tory. prayer. All the citizens of 1,u1-1 the illidge
ioin..,or before the 12th day of
tliswhiituh t h nr,apin:tiit,i,nthoe thMeetithitt
ji
„.i,
tporn
WEEK
hangs
gift
STEVE WILEY',
the wive jus Itaek of the pulpit. The
7:30.
ii,nee for W. P. Felts Hurdevening at
,
As.
, IITI4 I I, V n 11110)W
:
"
- 8"1"
5,19-21,1;6, 2-9
Miss Ittiliy I /el` 1). s pre ides at '
Minced by an S Melt hammered brass ware Company, Inc.
the piano end renders spie•ial s.tig
at each service. Other sineer. and
1111 1"1'1111,17".1111111111111Stiitii. 1.11111111'.",11"111',1111'1'ii
1111Usiciatet lire also lis•ist i no' N1 it
the daily prie7rams. The le xis at will .
Colit!tine tor 1w,, Weeks.

WhatHappens to'
Secone-Hund Kings?

Music Ikmartmeid of Woman's Cloh
NI ,
Mrs. George Hester and
1 Ralph Penn were joint host.
! Wednesday afternoon ti the M.., ,
Clu..
o
1 ;Department of the Wman's
1 el at the -Dome of Mrs. Hester on Eildintrs-st. This Was t he last meetimt
r•
of the yeiti.
pre-ent and four visitore, Mrs.
MiSses I['CIA
Maililo
Clare:We
.
! Oates. Illanehe Waggoner and Ftrit

i

ST VIVI El

Rev. E. C. Dees, who is conductSnow.
ing an old-fashionid revival at th,
lead
was
Stubblefield
Mos
rs. \
M1s,ion here (Old Moose !lull ), is
I t‘r a the h.vi•ly program ri•tidered.
tzwitpaper on attracting large crowds with his
Services are Long
difo .ant work of sooh niann. A gospel niessagee.
Thnor to.. held emit morning et 9:30 and each
solo.
hi
•
pit
Airs. Gi,s Bard; piano solo. arnival l
T lii S •
\VIII' DON
Dean of Women to 10.11,01
• sam Butt; Jai,
M A Y BE THEI %id
\ Sweet As Any Flew- and Mr. and Mrs. Knarr.
.
.
M r. and Mrs. W. S. Gavle „nd
r" and "Won Night" by Mies A eafr. wiener Bros. hi wah
Ten num in a tilidillo We- tem e •
PATRICIA
acconmenieil by Miss ilatiehter. Aeatha were in Nlemplde
melt
1 ba
given $10 each with the fin
/
N : list with for several days.
itutt; piano -Serviette Ones lo -0•
POWELL• ELLIS
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Graham, Jr. lowing. instructions; "Go to ,ote
Bethoven; two violin nendees "Sci-1
siert, and inake a trifling 1'.
...et eunday in
• illino and Pandit-1o" tv Kresiler, rem
NDER THE T9N.ro Him" by
W R. Butt and si.n. W• It• Jr. elwnt of :Al cents or less. If the .1,
Oates of Gm Ti
Miss
by
'u.n
ii
Zane Grey with an all star cast.
in Russellville. K. with Mr. fers to sell you itti .1 •
Es. ac.rorpanied by Mrs. I
it and continue to im.‘ ‘.1.,.....
,,either, Mrs. Lee Butt.
env,. Maddox.
Roy Pickering of Memphis was it offered until your $10 is gene." At
At the cloee of the program deli- .
the In iii ti
raepberry iee cream and angel • sundae guest of his niotier. Mrs. R. the coil el' the day
brought bark $94.60 out of the $100
Pickering.
E.
served.
weii•
cake
food
„
Miss Anita Harris, who has been with which they started. 19 sal,
visiting her aunt, Mrs. .1. R. Graham clerks wit h an opport unit y to s. 1
Tuesday Night Club
mantieen
Mrs. V. I.. Freeman entertainiel Jr. returned to her home in Mayfield $10 wort h of merchandise
to get an average of 54 cents each.
her dub Tuesday night at her hen, S unday.
Another ...Xis:1'1110.ot was made
Niiss Gertude Murphy if eh 1e,e_m
Third-st Three taLre wore an- :
P-`1 .1 1.1.0N
H. New York City. A man titok
Se'don!is a guest „r her sister, Mr,..
r imnel for the playets.
."• Vs..ICES
and went to seven stores. At ti
CHEER
Cohn won the prize for men; Mrs.' White on Editing-st.
Thonms Callahan of Murray Col. end of the day he hail
George Irster the ladies prize. 111- 1
Only one sales clerk suggested :inY
freshmen?: were served to members' lege sterna the week end with It
If. !Iowan'. , thing in addition to what Was a-k
and two visitors, Mr. an I Mrs. L O. parents, me and M rs.
Miss Lona Smith has returned front . for.
Caret r.
Still another test stme.cil the -ti ilie
I,e Center, Ky. where she was th.•
Mrs. I. C. Finch and Mrs. O. 1 guest of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Jon..s.' eimilition. A were.0 titled on al. Mr. and Mrs. Austin Jenigan and ious appliance stores ntid asked
Fano of Crutehfield were t2:nestS of
children of Tupelo. Miss spent Cie midi at a certain appliance. Nei a
Mrs. A. J. Turney Tuesday.
1 single clerk suggested anything else
Mrs. J. E. Shannon of Dresden is weals end in Fulton.
viisting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gist. ; Mn. r. E. Burford returned Sat, --1 when she started to leave and when
ag to her holm: in St. Louis after a ' she asked for a lamp bulb. size 2.1,
ham.
watts, no inquiry was made as to
Mrs. R. H. Coward/Is, visit with Mrs. Sam Butler.
Mr. and
Miss Sale
ney
-tie
Mug
Mrs. T. E. Norri, and daughter, what use site was going to make of
-Freeman, Mary Cherieboro and Jean Anna Jean spent the week end in. it.
NAPLES BKIEFORD
These three experiments show 11y_
I
Centralia. IF, with relatives.
Harris spent Tuesday in Jackson.
111(NARD ARLEN
livo•ere.tothsa
aty am
do
eon
le
an
tite arT
aio
ortt upe
MARY BRIAN
Mrs. Roy Jarvis of Akron, Ohio,
Elmer Walsh spent the week end tpha
JEAN NERINOLY
sev
otp-1:
Miss Panne, Wade of this in Bowling Cr,-'-,. Ky.
ict.iDaaftEft
Miss Irene
Mrs. Effie Witty and daughter we must not neglect a single oppor- ,
city, is the guest •
ANDY DIVINE
11.110R4B IiiTONE
Boyd this week.
Elizabeth spent si.veral days la -t tunity to make a sale. They won't
/1 tearancarat Oa ee
Dr. Jinn Nlott of Polo Tar Bluff, Mo, week in Mentphis visiting Mrs. W. buy if you tlen't ask them.
is the guest of his i7er, Mrs. Alice P. MeAdains.
S. W. V. WILL MKTT
Mrs. W. W.
Nftemhy an-1 Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Myrick attendSUNDAY, 'MAY 25TH
Morris.
ed the Cotton Caliii‘al in Memphis,
RAMON
-Mr. and Mrs. J. ii, ltii.tley of Nash- Saturday.
R. II. Cowardin. district inspector
ville. Mrs. It. II. Wade and Mrs. J.
Mn, and Mrs. John Daniel ef Memthe
fourth district of the depart-.
:OVAR
M. Warren of Franklin. Tenn have phis, are visiting hen parents, Mn of
ment of Kentucky.. U.S.W.V., has
been visiting their sister, Mrs. G. C. and Mrs. C. J. Bow-rs.
Fain :Old family on Walnut-st.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Bowling of announced that the distriet (einem,Mr. net Mrs. I. rent',. Maddox of Texas are visiting her
Mr. tion of the veterans will be held It ie
at the city hall, Sunday. May 25111.
1r-erriv ,:e. Ky. arrived last week to and Mn.',man,fidd.
n between three and four hu m
n
the n•nirn1..'
months in Fulton
.whe
s
- i.nd
Mrs. E. NI Scott and daughter,.
Mt. aed Mrs. Smith Atkins and Mr. Peggy sp-nt Sunday with her mother,. deed veterans will gather for ii vi,-,'
5t-se Wiley spent the week Mrs. E.
nierting.
n
nd
Riddle of Mint). Tenn.
This district is comprised of seven
-mil in it psiteivine. Ky. rimy were! Miss Hazel Oates of Greenvill,•,
is visiting Mrs. Clarenet Mad- camps as follows: Bowling Green,
t s of Miss Beth Iluddleston.:
Ruth Chatt •rton in 1.11.1.1 rt. KS El:
Hopkinsvill% Fulton,
Owensboro. , dox.
A!:
MnBlanche Wag,einer if Chica- Paducah, Ilenderson and MadisonI
1 gin IA visiting rel:11. iVes and friends ville.

ni

!, "THE KING'S
VACATION"

i.N-%111111111E
INAT

CALI f.4

fi)niorrow

/1/..SAS1E14

Sunday....

A)4

--- 120

f

f„rnivriy

Mon. and Tues.

Your Policy
It's a lucre-toil barrier ledseen you
and ruin. Various and insidious are
the sources of fires that frequently
elite out the result of toil and sacrifice. Vie ran sell y oil Fire Insurance inexpensively— an ins alualde
safeguaid fur your peace of mind.

AtkinsIns.
Agency
h 11 STREET

be; 1

it

PHONE 5
1.

'

TuE

ARRAWAN

ed

in Fulton.
Rev. Carroll Cloyd was in Meyfiild KELLY LOWE RECOVERS CAR
Kelly Lowe, Fulton's well known
..vtintwthiy: this with attending the
,
(air:Alan reStalirtint operator. was missing •
District convention of
Chevrolet coach Sunday night, when
churches,
thieves stole his car from under the
SPRING RALLY DAY AT ('Ayt•E eyes of Mrs. Lowe, who Mid stopped
at the home ef her easter in East
Eulton. Mrs. Lowe left the car runAnnual 4-11 Club Spring R Ils ning at the curb, and saw the car
t, ass,driven away h) the
Day for Junior 4-11 Club Menders ro off
.
of Fulton and llickman counties will
be heid at Cayce high school Satmachine was recovered Tamiurday, Mav',ht beginning tit 11.110 a. day morning near
'alley
Water
thi The :eat
:
All 4-11 club member,
covers were badly darnag.ed
eitunty are expected to attind.
t is trunk. two extra wheels with
Health Conteets, Style S1.ow and
t. vors were missing. The
ant Home
ionse tag had been exchanged for a

•

1

Lice New
Your clothe. look poeitively nriutinated shin
the, ornr home II 'AN El) and l'Hi.s11•110 Ius
\ 11•11ITS.

a

te l "ill1"i. Trigg. eot.nty plate. When found the
1:°"'
IS %% ik ear waa nhaidnned.
1.011I l',
011t Olt` OW lit y t.t Jun
10,
------l ii•Id at Lexington itti Jen, •elo and MRS. WILLINGHAM GIVES
at
I take part iti the State Contest
TOE
PAINAING
,TON CLEANERS
AL
I I that time.
METHODIST CHURCH
I G. J. MeKinnev, Yield Agent in
- ----14.H Club work, and Mies Florence
Sunday morning at the Methodist
I Cold.. Ilmne Demunstratian Agt nt. progriim at the First
Methodist
FULTON, K Y.
COMMERCIAL t1 E.
Mayfield, will judge the cont, st
church on Mother's Day Sunday WR•
...41111111111K,' saw
t Team
"
'
"n•tr"ti
Winners In

I

D

Just phone 980

I

•
:

t

The

Helping Hand!
WHATEVER it is you msy want, our classified columns put forth a helping hand to aid you in attaining
sitar desire.
Whether situ want p mention or someone to work for
you; whether toe want in buy • home or sell one;
%thither you have something you sant to return. or
hate lost sotart hang voti saint returned. the helptn:.
hand td our classified columns, is •Iway• extended to
yoU.
The expense of •dvertieing in our elites:Hied colunine i.•
tens slight. The results •11
,ANA,s more than satietac•
tory!

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
Phone 470

